EMPLOYERS
recruiting students + alumni

how to
RECRUIT ON-CAMPUS
a step-by-step guide to Creating a Profile and Posting Jobs.

for more information visit GradLeaders.com
1: ACCEPT LEGAL WAIVER
2: SELECT COMPANY

Select Company:
- Enter your company name in the field below and click on [Find Company].
- If your company is already listed please click [Select / Continue].
- If your company name is not listed, click on [Add Company].

GradLeaders LLC
Industry: Technology - General

GradLeaders2
Industry: Technology - Software / Services

Powered by GradLeaders.com
**Important Reminder: Please select your local community college campus as your "Primary Campus" so that they can manage your account.**
POST A JOB

GradLeaders.com
1: ADD POSTING
2: ENTER JOB DETAILS
3: REVIEW + MANAGE POSTING

Marketing Coordinator
Manage your job posting below

Payment

JOB POSTING FEE
$100.00

PAYMENT METHOD
PO

PAYMENT STATUS

PAYMENT DATE
Pay by credit card, cash or check.

Activity

STATUS
Pending

DATE POSTED
4/12/2018

# OF SEARCHES MATCHED
0

FILLED?
No

APPLICATION DEADLINE DATE
5/12/2018 11:59 PM

# OF VIEWS
0

Job Information

JOB TITLE
Marketing Coordinator

PAYMENT METHOD
PO

JOB DESCRIPTION WITH QUALIFICATIONS
Marketing Coordinator

WORK AUTHORIZATION
US Work Auth Required

JOB TYPE
Full-Time

JOB LOCATION
NORTH AMERICA, NORTH AMERICA - USA, USA - USA - MID ATLANTIC, USA - MID ATLANTIC - Delaware, USA -

JOB CITY
San Diego

JOB FUNCTION

GradLeaders.com